
ir, gays, that in referring to il,i.ItlilrrtN of JIiv Urmlall by thedoaen, that (lie people of Pennsylvania weie
indebted for tho profligacy exhibited in the atteni(it

iiiori of the right of su!rrae, nnd their steady at- -

temiits to corrtmtWi when it in ekteixl'.-tt-. Not be

From the (Cohtnibu$) (inirgia Argus. '

GKNK1.AI. HARRISON.

The cliiiin of Gen. Harrison upoiijh people of
the Soulh have been strongly urged, on accouut of

having sacrificed himself by bis vote on the

Miouri .question." ; ;--
We think we shall be able to satisfy oiir rea-

der, that however much he may deserve fur hav- -
(

ing dune hi duty, that we at Icait owe hint noth-

ing for hi own sutlering, in that particular case.

will be recollected, that , the vote which his

I

. I'i'a i ' I . ;J I it; T I 1 f I" V N i T K D .STATi'.-S- .

O.ir country prcwuts a i'iew spectacle for the
.MileiniUiii)u of mankind.

A caiiJuiaiw fur iTiuTrt.liriicy is asking Ihc suf-frii- -

of our W.ple, mil at the same time-refu- -

- tu tntt;r tii questions they (iijl to linn fur the
purpose of satisfying" themselves as to the prmci
pie and policy by which he will lie governed, if
elected. W iili his own consent, a committee in in'

jerpoed between limn and hi countrymen, not lo
aid him in (!iviii frank replies lu their reasonable
inquiries, but to cut nlf direct communication, ind
keep his opinion from the public. A fue and in
telligcut people, whose precious right in to Bk

nd obtain the. jiews of every irmn who eeks
llbeitjyffrages,. .upon every topic appertaining to

their government, are bluntly told thaljliey aliall

not enjoy iIh right, but shall lake a candidate lor
' the Presidency up-- trutt. They aw aked to re- -

l.i X Hint " eternal vigilance," which is truly "the
price of liberty," and blindly submit themselves,

if not lo i King, who can d no wro," tc a

Chief .Magistrate who assumes the attitmlu of ir- -

resiioiiiiibility and sorrnouds himself .with: miius

ter, even belore the crown of power hay been
pliiced on In beau I x"

Thiscnndiduto wasnominated by a convention, not

because they considered him the able! man of their

parly, or at all qualified foF the station, but merely
because be bid once been a Uciiorai. tl mug seen
the people" place the heroic Jacktfi in the chair of
Hiate.norwit !t finding their unceasing denunciation
of " military chieftain," they weakly expected to
avail themselves in thoir struggle for puwer.of the

-- name devotion and enthusiasm, bv presenting the

iiame of another whii had worn tlie uniform of hi

country and attained to iiiesame ruuk. They did not

accord to the people sense enough, to discriminate
between, the weak an.IVtienic.ent chieftain, aliuiii

.te a series of military blunder, fortunately for

bin country! rmtgned hii cofiiiiiifiii'on. in thp inidxl

d the war, ani the rial bero who took it up and
closed that war in a blaze of n lory at Sew Orleans.

Under thin fatal error, the convention, iieticad of
presenting in an address or resolution the princi-libi- t

which would control the administration of
thoir Candidate if elected, concerted a general
movement "throughout the Union to give eclat to

their nomination by a siniuliaueops shout to the
military glone, which, alW an ohlivmn of twen-

ty fivi) yearn, are now for the fir Pt.me 'discovered

v a have accordingly seen vast aswiiiblage cob
b;cted together, tit great jaW and Cost, not lo re.

but to drown tb voice of reaaon in tne tihiiuU of

revelry,' and b ad captive the feeling of the peo
pie in a en-h- xxciiemi'M". Huzzum for the

hi renidence in u and love of hrird cider ;

the hauling of ininialure and canoei,
'and cidct biirruld, lliouh the tirccta; the ulhiig
of ball, and the display of banner with uniueati.

tnoltoea ; dL')(Krer rhyme and vuljir picture ;

the driukiiiff of cider ; the mumbfiua it' itinier- -

bread, and nniiaiiiig the crie of bird and bciw j,
with other nrummery aiul mockery, ae tiiiuraceliil
to .thft country, ua it ta inxuliiuj,' to the people,
are the new iiieana ol ulectioiieerm, by which it
ta vtmty expected to induce the conuiiunity to

itnelf, like the charmed bird, to the jaw of
J I io wily aerjieut which atanda ready to devour it.

' aryiiiitenU like then, u la exacted to purnuado,
. the freeuiutt uf Aiuvnca to aurreudur their riylit to

hnAv the p. Iilirnl opinion ot the candidal!' , urn)

-

r ""take -- him' tiir fietar oriu"rr.v.roie, Kuufiriin&

ttii nerMiiii whoHH RifrnnhirA .t . K

" ua law, li
the contrary, the Advertiser say j .

"We can assure our readers that a dl,.
fu word in that speech waa not nre.,i
neral Harrison. Mr. Buchanan, m a verv ar
manner, aid expo, the hypocrisy of the Fede,;.
Whig loader, who profess so much 'fiiendshi!
kindness, and natronago towards the industrio
clause of our fellow-ciliae- u j and most auccessM
be wa in the exposition of them, lo the Cl)uJj
of hi argument, be adduced many instanct7
how that those professor ot lavof toward oul

men, were the greatcat op(o8er of the
among many instances, lie had referenced tl,'a,
putting forth as a candidate for the Pretidenc tliman who, aa Governor of Indiana, eanctiocled
law by which poor white men might be aold

a

slavery. , . ; , , "9
2 " The law tiaa been made Ty the'aanctioa JGen. Harhson, who might have put his veto on it.
and Irom that veto thereuould be no appeal, ainl
der the ordinance the veto-o- f the Governor
fiual. The observation of Mr. Buchanan wa aV

u
reeled the Federalagainst Whig pany, and not
against General Harrison in particular he there,
lore most certainly did not deserve the coar. .jremark, applied to linn by the General ia
the public street.

" Il is with feelings of great regret, that ... i..
ty to the public at this eventful crisis, oblige u, (

puuuciy nonce i ins outrage ol the csndidals lor
the Presidential chair 'i (or if we had no doubt
the fitness of the Genelral for the Presidency, thi?
combined with his silly conduct upon aoother'occa.

wherein he he wouldaion, swore have a certain
number of electoral votes.-woul- d bave confirmed
us in the opinion that he ia ,nol qualified for th
office."- - ,:y.
- How the Federal candiduto for the Presidewv '

demeaned himself on the occasion, will be bi
the following letter, written by a rcBpectable rneZ
ber of Congress froiuhartistricl, and wlio bti
himself been called by the suffrage of the people
to important trusts. The act ol outrage in th,
streets of Cincinnati can be proved by the tcsti.
inonjr of hundreds. '

Extract ft 09 a tetter dated 4 '
, .

'
.

'
.

v CiactaaTi, May, 1840,
'

"It seems that General Harrison's coiwcienc keen.
er hve ufrered hito lo escaoet wice of lt n,. JT L

Ume he got out wa immediately after Id hH k- -
'

. .I I 1 I J: -- . '.
17 sniper suu Buinonisnco mm not to bet against bi
snd Ilka Kinrr Tnr .nuii.ina .!.utiuij gc. aw uui 01 me electoral vote for Prtti.
denU. The next time he got out wa tie iv, ,.n, vnBriesuie tor attend
mg the meeting at the court house to tear Mr Bun.
ksnsn Mni.i I. ... ns? il.. I I x as

b. . v.iuiiHiwien.. . a m. im...... . , ..nw,,that ..on ruta.tt.-i- .)w.v.j riu no- - uBiiiueo ristui who Went to.
hear such a damned scoundrel hold firth, die.- - Mr
lisle tried to make some excuse, but he refused to heu;
him. -- 1 be next morning, after comirtj to hiiuselt h
concluded be had better go to GenertT Hale snd idqU
-- s , ..v i io iu qa iroeiy fcrinrt
h.ui. Being lately a member of J. H Msftat'. charcfu
bsaaidhe had formed Gen. llarrifin that hsM'prayed for him after herwent to bed, and waa vert ax.
ry lor hi indiscretion, but could not rote lor hiai, ictLioyd is the person convicted of forger, in tringnecounlsul the last session of it Ohio LegisU.

l ive Ceiitts Itewtrd.
A- - Arrnl"rl!?ia, a Bouud Girl, bv ti.n.m. t .v,

pier. 1 will give the above Reward, but no thinki,
for her apprehension and delivery lo m; and I caution
all person against harboring or employing said Sum

Rbwsrr Coonry, tune 5, Tff). " " ;n. -

W" ANTED. A smart, active Ntgro Girl, la
T do the cook ing and washing of a auiall family,.

(or the balance of this year,
(ftr Apply at this Office. Juntj S, lO '

VrUU are boreby comnwndod to parade st thsGwrt- -
X House, in the Town of Salisbury, on Saturdty, the .

4lh of July next, at 1 o'clock, A. M.. equipped is tin
uuiformot the Company, and with six rounds of ew
tridgc, for Company tauster. . , - , J

By order of Hit Cp!in. - 1 : ; '" I
J0UN ,L WEAKT, 0. S.

Salisbury, My 29, 184(1. ,. tp.V.

DR. fi. B.OUGLAS -
1 1 AS remnved hi Office to 4"0.
11 of the Offico Row of the Mantwe

Hotel, lately ocrtipied 1jj Dr. B. Austin. .
"January 17, 1S40.. r

1 . '. u -

HAS Located himself at Col. David
rHamsey-'s- , Oakley Grove, Iredell ew--- "

vjJk'jJ,,,iie,lCtfullx.iender8Bi
service to ihe public io tire various de

partment of his "professioo. "
v

' . " ' w"
J v

January 10, 1840. r

om4htJk-CrlimtMani)factvr- w rpH E Subscriber hss received a large nioply ol" NiI '
- rrmn the fth.iv tVaniiaitB n.l it n wnerior.

to Northern make, and hs made arrangement for a ;
regular supply ; which will be sold, aWrJ or rtinil,
on reason blc terms. MICHAEL' BROWN. ";

tsli'hnnr. N. C. Marrh TT, ictn r "

To Jourii?) ii.fii .'o.irli-Iak- rr

ftMlE tSubscriber will give steady employment Ut

wett eonwneiWed for habruroffcjtrrietrand rndeslryv -

Thoie kawneiis willtete1rrirmrteriir Coaches,
or which, (if mey suit) be will pv liberal wge- -

JUU.N f. MAUiti- -

Lexington, October 11, 133a . . ... a --
.

VmiCkTbe Stockholder ih the Suliibury

Manufacturing Company, are notified that
Instalment of Tweuly Dollars on ech share will

be payable to the undersigned, on the 19th of Jun

next. By order of the Director of the Company-iv- .

WM. II. HORAH, Treasurer,
. - . - S. M. C.

Salisbury, N. C, May 29, 110.' ..

Jtul Reed, yfor Sale, Wholesale or Rdb
KH) Keg Nail. ssortedies,r
' 10 Hogshead Sugar. - .. .. v-

"15 do. Molasses,;. ?
850 Sack Salt,0 C

"

1(1 Dozen tJermn gTK lythc.
, 6 do., - English gnin do.,

"50 Barrels superfine floor,
20 Boxes bunch Raisins,

of . W. MCRP1I-'- -

subvert their lifmrttes hy the sword, To means

furnished by the same and auiular. iimtitulions, or

those directly couiM.cted with tliem, if not even to hi

the bankers of F.urope, are the people of the Uni-

ted States undoubtedly now indebted, not only for

the depravaiiou of moral which threaten to break

up the foundations of society, but for a large por-

tion ot the mean which enable the " Executive
Committee " at Washington to prosecute their war It
against an honest and democratic Aumimiirauoa
It was bv violating moral obturation and plunder

mg their own people through the Dank of hnglann,
that the British Government was enabled to keep
the world in arm during the scene of the French
Revolution and the British party io America are
profiting by the profligate examnle. Xawa are vio

lated with impunity j moral obligations are scoffed

at and derided J knavery walk the streets with the
bold face of honesty ; plunderer of the public and
of public institution obtain aymfiathy and forgive
ness ; and the Administration, which sternly et
it face against these evil and their authors, is
sought tp lx) made the victim of it firmness and
integrity. If bad men are to be permitted toovet.
throw it, by mean so prodigals and with motives
ao corrupt, what is to be expected, but that they
will proceed to aggrandize themselves upon' the

ruins of our free Government, and the enslavement i

of our people t
It will be my endeavor, as far a necessary, to

vindicate the Administration from the foul asper-io- n

east upon it, and earnestly to inculcate
That in the practice of a rigid morality alone,

can men or nation justly took for happiness and
safety i

1'hat there ia but one code of morals for private
nd public fiffairs : '
That pure morality x true drmoeraeg, conce-

ding to every one liis right, and seeking advanta-

ges of none : ''
That evory freeman tint a right to know the po-

litical opinions of any candidate who i presented
for hi tu lira ges ; and to deny him that right, is a
wrong and insult which strike at the root of repre-
sentative GovefnmemVand is the adoption of a
kingly principle: , -

That the cause ol morality, freedom, and law ;

the interests of agriculture, manufactures, and com-

merce ; the peace of the country ; the rights of the
people, and the wfeiy and - improvement of their
institutions'; will be best promoted and secured by

And, finally, mat it ia the indispensable duty of
(ever" man who-- wixhe to pressing ofj
iso ooumi fpreseniuuv uoverumuui, too rignsui
Lproperty, the faith (contracts,, the bouor of hi

couijlry, and the freedom of man, to oppose, by all
honorable means, the election ol General Harrison,

friends mock and insult them by a ehildish and ri
diculous mummery, fit only to amuse the wild na-

tive of Africa.
The ferocity of the Harrison party is equal to

their f illy. In every moment of rwing hope they
cannot restrain tlieir jeers, and (heir taunts, their
riotou parades, shout of exultation, and groans of
nwiii. . if nun noiuing a nigti puunc station, i
have seen my children spring in terror from their
bed, at the deadJioor of inidiiightj in the belief
that guna were hred into the windowof their cham
ber. It wa the cannon of rederaliam in the
street, where il myrmidon had collected to exult
over and insult their father with mock music, firing,
shouts, and crdans.

Th tGMofLi ktrti. fozbidjkaUthU$iirU
uhouui tttr grt poutin on of our Oorcrnfnrnt !
And doe not every (rue Republican say ambn

La us rully to the rfucue- - Send light among
pepl nti-.- .Ririy a-j- v Fot; wy eif,4

it it te pomble that the people ot this country can
ttirow innmseives into the arm of a candidate I

without a tongue to, tpealc to rAes,and a parly icili
Bf principles to announce, a party already mad
with trie hope of power, though relying for sue

ludirig the people ;"" arid if my feebte powers shah"

mablrme to-d-o arry thintrttrprcvurrt ir,"t 1iall es
iteHhrf-- t Hiy.rf wg;n,trnrBfjthg, rrimzt'

Department the most fortunate of my life, as it has
Tienu tilreiiilv ;"bhe"6T "iTioliappiestr."

Democrats! I invbke your aid and
AMOS KKNDALI.

P. S. F.very Democratic editor in the Union
;is respectfully requested to publish this address,

with the annexed prospectus. ,
F.very friend of Democracy rind an honest Ad
tmstrsorrisdViaiSoloTcttveiVhrS to extend

the subscription, forwarding the names and money
to me, postage paid, or through postmasters, who
are permitted by the post oliice taw and ragula
lion tu do so in Ltttrt written by themselves.

Projrclti fur thp Extra Globe.
This paper will tM Dnhlidhed unlit lb Prestdwitia

FJeeiHm in November, wth on number after
wtra gluing tbe result in detail and an index. "

Twentf-i- x number will be iwued. A larrs surnlas
of live first number will be printed; and all persons
oWnbtog inunediile'j, whuce nmn and money are

receiycd be lore that surplus shall be exhiujted, will
receive all the number.

Terms: One copy 1 j Twelve eepie JtlO
8lxcople, 5 I Twenty-fiv- e copies 20

and it the same rate for a greater number.
Mr. Kendall, late Postmaster General, will cootri-bnt- ir

to this paper amit November.
... The aamea of subscriber procure apon this Pros--'

pectus, and the money, should be sent directly lo Aim,
potge paid, or thrmigb jwtrnssterf, wbo.axejaUlO-- .
tti'd tiy'tfie rw4'0'Iice1sws sodr Viij(tNn to frank
Idler written Ay themttltes, enclosing money lor sew
p per nheri;X sjn. J ?Z '

' Bank note, current in tbe section of country where
a subscriber resides, will be received, provided they
are not more than ten per cent below specie hi value.

No paper will be scat a ales th money be crustfy
rtceiitd. .. ..

From the iew Orttmns Great Wttttm.
"

HARRISONISM., : , .'-

We extract from the u Times," of yesterday,
M fiTOwTngTeiteFrroiB" Mr. Xicholas, turn JTour

Setmtor in Cpngress, describing a most disgrace,
ful and outrageous scene in Washington. ' Let the
people refloct, oo what they are bringing upon
themselves kr the support nf an oMitioni. fol the
Presidency.. The sign are portentous let the
South look to iteeatetyt j -

. .

VwiaToa" .CiTi, May 3, 184a
We hud yeoterdsy tsoet extraordinary snd disgust

ing specUcla here. About 6v o'clock, between tliirty
and lorty carts nllrd with negroes, with a full cuoipli-me-

ot black nurslwl, mounted on horseback, para
ded up and down Pennsylvania Avenue. Thia odious
pgent, with the word " Hard Cider" held ap

to view, passed undisturbed. Wa have
several highly excuing party pruoewions sinong' the
people o( th District thi winter, and arson the ev
of th ituiliously gotten apjwradc it Baltimore. Butr
one woulh crcely have expected that in a alavehold-in- g

eity the autboTiu. would htve tolerated nch aa
exhibition.'. I would that vou and every other ciuwn
ot Ixaiinisna could hsvc wilnetd, ia I did, this cene
so well calculated to grstihr the fnnstic ind to awaken
deep reflection in slcwholder. Very

' ROBT. CARTER NICHOLAS

lieving liie I'eople lit for ttiry w ill to

not truit them with power wh'n they can avoid if,
nd, whenever the opportunity pn.neut itelf, take

waylroin them that which they Me4V TtinjT

do not icrgple lo cojnp;l their dependantV to vote

their will, at eh'ctiona, i'natead of their own, and no

to Mimiaae their private a flairs aa to reward or pu- -

nih more humble men for the wirwidor or asser-

tion of the right of free aulirage. Upon the came .

principle, they do not herniate to cheat in electiooa
and cheat in tin) return. Recall a few fact of
recent occurrence, and it will be aeeu that 1 do
them no injiiatice, t

In the leader of the present flarriwin
party bad inrtision of the Government of I'enn.

Ivania, in all jta legislative and executive branch,
ea. Ry'fule recistriea, and the introduction of
thooMnd of voter fronj abroad, they atrgve to
elect a Governor arid a majority of the Housie of
Representative, but wenTdttfoaled. luxtead of

submitting to the decision of the People, they

to disregard it aud retain pnsseaaion of the
(ioverumeiit of the State at all haMrda. From the

county of Philadelphia, two Democratic Senators,
and eight Representative had been elected, and it
wa so certified by a miijority of the judge of the
election; yet, though the Democratic majority 'wu

several hundred, a minority of the judgea acnt a
certificn'e to the office of tho Secretary of State,
falsely showing that the llarrison'candidaU had
a majority. The change of these eight member
from one aide to the other, would give the m a

of ihe I louse of Representatives. Fortified
hy this, false certificate, and supported by the

and a majority of the Senate, the Secretary
of tate publicly advised hi party to , treat the
election of Governor aa if it had never been held-- ,

although the Democratic candidate had a majorily
of thqusand ! On the meeting of the Legislature,
he acnt in the false return, and withheld lite line
one. The Senate immediately admitted the usur.

fier. H'4ttn the Democrat of the House resisted
their introduction into that body, the Harrison par
ly proceeded separately, in conjunction with the
usurper, to organize a llouw and choose their of-

ficer. The Democratic member did the sumo

thing, in conjunction with the true Represenlative
from Pbilndelphni county But, as the Governor
and a majority of the Senate were of the Harrison
party, all power was in their own. hand; and it
became evident that they- - intended (o create, by

asidrthii election, not only of several Suuulor aud
Representatives, but that of ioveroorjaloj ;

1 nie ucsign, nmre ixmu, cunsiuejiog me jwijpie.
and the age, than the most daring usurpation of
('irsnr, Cromwell, or Napoleon, roused the spirit
of 7B i uidignnnt multitudes poured into the capi

prepared lo assert the right of the People. The
affrighted Governor and hi guilty counsellors, in-

stead otrweding from iteirfbuL design, denounced ,
the People aa rebels aud .determined to carry out
the usurpation by force of arm 1 Troop were --

called out provided with " buck uliot and bull car-
tridge ;" the capitol of the State resiainded with tltjn

din of arm; and the peace of the Commonwealth
seemed to be suspended upon a hair- - Lct the mi-

litia of the State might show some reluctance to
shoot down their own friends and subvert their own
rifhlH, tlio Governor had the audacity to request
the aid of a JmmI v of United State regulars, then in
the vicinity; and lo demand of flie President the- -

id nflha arm nf tfi Union ;

, What, in thi caae, did the people tuk 1 Noth.
mglMit die iowtailatlon of their public oflicers, duly
and constitutionally elected by large inaiorities, - ,

i And whv did not the Harrison party proceed in
'

and retain the poswssmn and power at the point of
the bayonet ?

. Not because they "relented or re-

pented; out because they were not ready for blood'
and carnage, to put down the rights of the people ;

but bpcau) two o their nuuiler, and two only, re- -

tiHiiridiig Hoiise of Representatives, left it without

i quorum. j uoiu, unpriucipieu, aou unscrupu

hey could no longer shield their usurpation under
constitutional form.

What on thi occasioii was the conduct of those
whe now romtitute the JIarrison party "in other
Slate I- - Did they denounce the usurer, and take
the side of the people I No; almost lo a man, they
sustained, encouraged, and defended Governor Kit- -

tier and his daring axwxiniea. I he people re- -
ahw,-witrrthgej-- --'

itlietn ol traitor and rebel. Ibe attempt to
cleave down by the sword the most precious rights
of freemen, wn every where applauded by them.
showing that the ain coutempt for the people per
vade that parly throughout the Union. . ; v

And wha have we seen at the present sessino of
Congress I The House of Representatives kept in
a state of disorganization for week, by au attempt to
force into il, a members, five men from New Jer-
sey, when five other men, potoriouly and confessed-
ly, had a majority of the vote given at the election.
The ' broad wal "of the Governor, though cover-in- g

known and acknowledged fraud, waa held by
them more sacred than the people's right of suf-
frage, and waa connidered a better title to a seat in
Congress than a majority of the people's votes'
This was nt a Pennsylvania scene, probably be-

cause the Harrison party-- here- - had rm Governor
Ritner under their control to back. the 44 broad eeat "

rwTtir,i buckshot aiiil ball," but the contempt for the
people, and the wii to trample on their riiibiM
wf re in liolh case the same..,,, - '

Frenmenjif the United SiatealYou liberties
are not ao nafe you May upose. Think you,
if Hsrrisnri hud Iwn Prenident, the army of the
United State would have been refused to his friead
in Pennsylvania 1 Think you, that in such a con.
dition of thing, the people of that Stale could have -
mwiinamed tlieir light tq a Uuvemor fliul Li-gJ-

lure of Iheir jwn free choice, but by wading
through river blood? It wa at HarruJ.urs.
on the very scene t.f the Ritner usurpation, in.l bv.ti"!.:ii::..V. .

-"r.i i xnv minicoco oi.uic icaucrs in mat desperate eUurU
that iW ttoaMitatio of Harriaoo-wa-a e Heeled I If --

elected, Ritner adviser will be his advisor; the
profligacy and d.iringnesa of that faction will be
tram-ferre- to AVashingtnn; and their spirit will
pervade the administration of the General Govern'
ment. What have you to erw cf from it, but hat
you hate teen it attempt? What, but thai corrup-
tion and fraud in elections will pervade, every'
Slate? What, but that minority candidates will
be thru into the State Legislatures, and " broad,
seal" member into Congress at the poiut of the
bayonet? '

A fl'Kxl of domoraliMtion ha swept over our.'
laud; and upon Some Stale it rests in stagnant.,
pools, contaminating the atmosphere of liberty, and
threatening death to every thing virtuou, hohlc,
and free. It is to the mnntttf Bank, which, hav.
ing struggled in vain, by its blandishments, it cor '

rujitioi) and it terror, to overcome the fearleo
and incorruptible man then at the head of the Gen-er-

Government, turned lo the State Leginlature
where it (ounrf no difficulty in buying up Senators

..I..i i- .- .!'wtruru ufi rtc if
. 1 0 1 f!.2jdJiifliierice are added money

without restraint, and violation ot the law with-

out reserve. The I Unison party in Congress are
leagued together in a.great eleJtiiHieering

tioil, with us.--" executive couajiitlet " a)Kiintinj;
suhordinute committee tbmugbout the Ijiiioii; rai
iifjMiByviytNwif'iiswda'4M

friend claim for him a given in 1819, and they

go on lo say, that be wa in 1622 beaten for Un- -

gresa on account of that vow. Iet ua eeemow
tliia matter etand. lit? waa elected to Congresa

in 1616, and took hi seat in December, 1817 ; the

time for which be wa elected expired the 4th ot

March. 1819 in February, 1919, he gave the vote

of which. hi Southern friends boast so much ; the

impression exists in the mind of Ot great many

men, that he was turned out of Congresa for that

vote. Let u aee by reference to Nile' Regt.
lor, vol. 2d., New' Series, page 391, date 1st Au-gus- t,

1818, we find the following-- " Gen. Harrison
ba announced that he will jiot be a candidate for

Congress at the next election." Ia vol. Sd., page
175, dated 7th Nov., 1818, we find the following :

' Ohio We have not yet received the complete
return., but it ia believed that Ethan Allen Brown .J

elected Governor, and for Congress, I lioma
R. llos, vice Gen. Harrison retired." Now,
Gen. Harrison gave hi vote in February, 1819,
and o far from his having been turned out ol'Con-gres- s

on this account, he had declined a
and hi successor had been elected long be-

fore the vote wa given. Missouri waa admitted
into the Union io 1820; whether Gen. II. would
have voted against the restriction at that time, had
he been in Congress, we shall hereafter ee.

" Lew, however, these thing shall be denied by
the Harrison men, we shall adduce evidence to
which they cannot object. In a pamphlet headed,"
" Please Tead and circulate" and --eotitleiA-aketch

of the life and public eervieea of Geo. Wil-ha-

II. Harrison," we find it atated, that in 1310,
he was elected by a large majority, a member of
tho House of Representatives in Congresa from
Ohio. In thi station, he served to his own honor
and to the satisfaction of hjflVnrt&tituent, until
1819; when upon theeroraiun.6Thia term of ser
vice, lie waa chosen to herjetiate of the State

Mark it-- " He served to his own bon- -

or and the satisfaction of hi constituents; v and '
:t?erawiisra

but as father, evidence that "he aerved to the aa(- -.

tsfaetifm rrf-- hi -- roitoeTitw,ire"r tTre"same
year elected to the Senate of hi own State. --

'

By the" way, we have'soinewiial to say of that
pamphlet of which we have spoken. Our reader
wiU ltd BardjfftMU ktw i.1 t ....A A ..a. IKA ...,. M 1.'- -.

amine one of them, and you will find, that the
pamphlet a it wa originally written, ends on the
14th page, neaily at the bottom of the column. "
That was intended for circulation at the North,

nd not one word is said about his Missouri Vote,
and his having boen beaten on account of it. The
balance of tbe pamphlet was added to suit the
South. It is in this latter part, that we find this
accouut. Let ua examine how they tally. Turn
to page latuT you will find that he seived in
" Congress to the satisfaction of his constituents,"
and the evidence of it is, that they elected him in
tire same year to the Senate at borne. Turn to

page 15, and you find that he did not serve to the
sa t i sfac t ion ojThJcojisJ
were they dissatished, and so implacable was their
spirit of revenge, that more than three years af-

terwards, he wa beaten for Congress, on account
of this vote ; and yet, so forgiving are the samew.WjteSW - fis Vpeople, inai in ic.i, as a ciiipcnsaiion tor 01s or
mer defeat, they elected him to a teat in the Se-

riate of the United States. -- Facts are coming to
light, notwithstanding tbe old ueneral refuses to
be a witness. The old man's friends are not all
that have been ignorant of his history ; but there
are,roosq-wnb-

- wiTiaKr jstne'fjnore ''pBmiuinaE'
it known than they wtH; W e have in'Our ftpsise.'"
aion a..ood iuauy-o- f 4h-l- d man' opinion, and
wr BiiaiT give iTicro ttr "thrwonav;

From the Waihinftan Globe of May 20.

HARRISON'S IN CINCIN-NAT- L

. :"

The Cincinnati paper brought the news, a day
or two since, of the re appearaiiee in Cincinnati

"randidaTO "ofTede'raliafu.' .

1'he public i well apprised that it had become the '

fixed policy of hi committee of Federal keeper,
Messrs. Wright, Gwyune, and Spencer, to keep
htm at hi home, at the North Bend, so thai he .

might not fall in the way of any excitement and '

curiosity, and be induced to break through the
restraints of silence Id which he had agreed to
submit. Unluckily for the federal managers, the
old gentleman appeared at Cincinnati, unexpected-
ly, on the day that Mr. Buchanan, Speaker of the
Ohio House of Representatives, bad appointed toad- - --

dress the people ou the subject of the Presidential
election. Among other thing, Mr. Buchanan
adduced a statute of the Indiana Territory, sanc-
tioned by Harrison, when Governor, providing lor
the tale of persons, in satisfaction of judgments
"for fines and costs," nA superadding " whipping,"
in cae of " absconding," to show JbaLJheObio-statut- e

for which he voted, many years afterwards,
.

was out a new expression oi me settled opimis or
the lawgiver who Would make slavery the penalty
toreverypiec man could
not atone in money, while it gave perfect impani
ly to lb man whose purse war sufficient to "buy
off the penalties of the law, and so exempt his per
son Irom even the (.lightest inconvenience for the
wrongs perpetrated on others. . By tbia code, in
troduced by Harrison in Indiana, at Gorernor- -
kr, by the ordinance of the I erntorrr no bill
or iegufat.ee act whatever shall be of any force,
without bis (tbe tiovernor s; asseeni" a man vlio
bad money and personal strength bad nothing to
wtrain 'LL.fro.mJmi,jrj?.,,!s.n!5rt an(!, unprpvjikiidj.
rnMiaTassaiiiir on "the leeble."" He could absolve
himself instantly by paying (lie fine. & poor rnan."
on tho contrary, dare not, resent an insult ollered
him, lest he might not be able to satisfy the fine
imposed upuu him by the court, otherwise than by
submitting to the degradation of being sold into
bondage, This law was but a revival of Ihci
haughty patrician code of Rome in its wort days,
of the worjkiug of which Gen. Harrison' favor-
ite reading in Roman history could not have fail
ed to furnish lnin a striking example, ia that fa
mous patrician boxer of immense strength and
wealth, who amused himself sometimes in traver.
ing the street of Rotee, knocking down liie hon- -'

Tst citizens ss they passed along, with one hand,- -

and then tendering mem the fine with the other.
In bringing up the remembrance of this'old

Harrison statute of Indiana, to illustrate thia Ohio
legislation, Mr. Buchanan said nothing to justify
the outbreak of which the Federal Presidential can-dida-

was guilty in the streets of Cincinnati, as
will be seen from the correspondence we annex.
, Tbe Cincinnati paper, tbe Journal and Advert..

. es, to magiiiiy tneir (iioca nuro, iiim i me auuhii- -

S1TaTiiiii7ltHt catle7'3 Coun- -

- V ii : u.ii:tisintriTr8Tritrrrh.t
. I Uig, uhini lHiA.R!l J.ifAyM r U'idefB ifipity

tltn 'ihay tihnr f"eeive-if- r wider IronM, violulllig
the law by actually fr.inking it, and devotini tlieir
money, their lulenls, lleir privileges, and their
time, not to the business of logialation for. which
tuey were elected, but to an uiiscrupulou and un
ccaing warfare upon another department of the
Government. . The public business i delayed, the
4UiUul.iialiuJlduLUia
of tho G ovornineut obstructed, that the sossiou ol

"

CongreKs mny bo ptulrucled; thus furnishing the
influence of public station, the facilities ot tho

' frank and money from the Treasury, to carry on
',. their electioneering operations. In some cae

elediiaieering tract franked by member of Con- -

gre weighing mom than they had a right 16

frank, have been Jiibtely marked "public docu-

ments," to secure Iheir free, transmission ; and in

others, the frank of members haa been boh!?)' for-pd-

H hat would be said of the Uxeculi.e olli-- "

ceri here, if they were to form such a club, ap-

point well a committee, and report to such means f

Would not the very men who are now committing
abuM! and outrage a tluHisantl times more aggr-

avated than any they charge against the Adiuims
t ration, sound the tocsui of alarm upon a thousand

bill, and startle the country with the Ibreatmng

.7ThTgen.ttfiJ-- ConibTnaiionj leas alarui.
"""," ing, lew corrupt, : lew riiuigemtm. w lea crtmiiral,

in oho deiNirtuieul, of the Goveriiiiiunt than in

f - .

CONTKM PT: FOR TDK PF.OFLK lie at
the bolioini of thi whole scheme of fclectioneeringy

The Harrison party showed this contempt in

presenting a military chieftain aa their cattdi-dite- ,

after having for years denounced the eleva-tio- u

of such uieii a worse for the country than
'""""" rurl nstliltilinr.'i'it'f f'"-''"'- ! -- r- "

They show it by pieentiii a that hero to the

people, and endeavoring to pursuade tbem that lie
'

is mi awe- - - --
;- -

s7f,g-,-1i5YiifeTys)-
''

... ftiitqtd ami uardtd..t:tuulitUUt, " who--. wtlL.au.

awrr the question of neither fneni nof fooa."

They ghow it by abandoning nil argument, and
. throwing principle out of the contest. - ...

Thy show tt by their log cabins, cider barrel,
- " pitchers, ca'HKs, bull, banners, picture,'aud pa

rade, riot, and drunkenness ; fit only to atnue, if
they did not disgust, a London popolce or a Pari-M- n

mob. ' " - 'r ,'
They show it by their iuresaatit and nioitrou

s miKirpresentations of the act of the 'Administra-

tion, and their cauaelest abuse of the men who

oniHse it. v - t- v

Where ia the true-hearte- d American who would

Hit be ashamed of hi country, if h cojld, by

such means, lie induced to abandon her right lo
question candihies for oflic), and throw herself
unconditionally mlo the arm of a President ami a

.nrtv which ba no principles, or dare no, avow

ul -
.litem'?' 5 "... '" - r:

From thi contempt of the People springs the
' iMmtion of the leader of (his parly to the Cxtcu- - t-f-Sli?bnry, Msrch 27, 140. f.


